B.S. in Mechanical Engineering – Mechanical Engineering Major

**ME 3624(4) Mech. Design (w/lab)
Pre: ESM2104, MATH2214, & ME2004**

**ME 4015 (3) Senior Capstone Design
Pre: ME3024, ME3304, ME3034, ME3524, ME3534, ME3524, & ME4005**

**ME 4016 (3) Senior Capstone Design
Pre: ME4015 (continuation of same ME 4015 project from Fall)**

Notes:
- Arrows denote prerequisites. Prerequisites of prerequisites must be met. Prerequisites may change without warning. Please check for updates in the timetable of classes.
- For students graduating in 2023-24, any List #1 technical elective may be used to replace ME4124.
- **Required senior courses are offered only once per year; ME4015 & ME4016 must be taken in order during the same academic year, beginning in Fall.